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I11TRODUCI'ION
The 11. S. Geo]o'li(:iLl Survey (I)SGS) on lxs ha].f. of Godd,ird Space
flight. Confer (:rational Aeronauti.cF; and Space Admini:;tration) conducted
it :survey of potential user: of lo •^ , altitude	 magnctic mcasurcmcnts
for solid-earth and geological studios. 7'he principal objectives of this
survey wore to: a) docu:,,ent the utility and application of the data and
resultant pro(3ucts obtained from such 
.
a satellite mission, and b) to
esti.)Aisl i a users conunittee for the proposed low alr.i.tucle vector magncto-
mete r satellite.
This report sullalEl)..Lv.es the rc'^:ults of t-he survey.	 In addition to thi.s
l:epart bound copies of all survey responscs, respondents naIr.es and addresses
in al}>habetical order, and survey responses in computer coded cards are
sid).- fitted tinder separate cover..
SURVily
In b:ay, 1975 8,900 letters and questionnaires wore mailed out. This
included 0000 addresses on the Society of Exploration Geophysicists domestic
riailincj list: and 2900 mailings to the American Geophysical Union'^
z
"T
SURVEY W, SM"I's
T:s of September 1, 1975 we had received 2,4 48 resppnses.
represents approximately 28 of the total nu,ber of questionnaire
A ,;ujiunary que-s tionnaire with the tabulated resp-Dr,ses is Sho'em in
The total reshonses to all questions does not always equal 2,448
in so:nc instances. there were no responses to several q uestions a::
other instances there was more than one response.
Jn addition to replys from. individual scientists there were also
several corporate respJns.es. Th3—s alone is an indi-cation of the interest
in such global magnetic Incasurcments that exists within the industrial and
sci.entifi.c co.:=unities. A selection of these are presented in Appendi-x
1-13. k'urtheYmorc, there ti.,er.e also repsonses from most state and national
geological surveys.
tIGINAL PAGE IS
POOR QUALITY
Gcrc>n ►:u^nc ti ^;In c::^^ Palcoi.iagnetir.in Sccti.on meHier_:hip.	 A conservati
e s t i.1"M c i.: t hat. there .i:: at: l.ea:.t z, ten percent overlap Lctween
tt•:b ma.i l i n tl I i I, t
	 Coi)ic!:, of the letter , and the quc::ti.onnai.rc
,arc co:7tainc:d i n T:1^1^cnui x T.-A.
f	 r
1	 [	 I
TABLE I
[ ; ,I You use magnetic data or anomaly Caps on a region '-11 or (^lOt),Il scoff.?
u yes]_b5	 D ito G55
satellite i7 ')gnetic data at an altitude of 200-400 kn, ►•rare available,
1 oui(1 you use i t?	 [) Yes 787	 U 14., / I'J	 U Possibly 11^^
^. If regional or glchal scale magnetic anomaly maps derived from such data were
availat;lc, Vrould you use then?	 p Yes 1051	 u No 330	 C) Possitly (D51
!. 11ave you used ,emagnetic field r,odels?	 U )'es aP.3
	
D P10 1235
2. If accurate, up- to- date models were available, would you use them?
q 1'es1^99	 q No 51j7	
wQy
'..	 In which fore ► 1•rould such models he. most useful?	 a'
q Computer ProgrE:m	 D Chart 719	 D Table 7)
i, I'lease. indicate your fields) of interest 	 ' o
1Cf
n mineral exploration 7.;1	 D petroleum exploration 1^JJ
p crustal studies	 o secular chZI119e studies 17(^
p studies C field sources 20 	O space science applications ;;73
D regional fiel d removal in r.,a gnetic survey data l^g^
D other (please spccify)_j)Jb
1.	 Please indicate the accuracy desired: O	 at surface 9,72 C1	 at	 satellite	 1S1.
• 1) Magnctic Data 2)	 Anomaly Nlz;ps 3)	 Field	 ^•^odels
not use D c17 7`-
G^1^'.y	 (f, arc	 seconds) q t^ 7 C) ^>>
L	 (01	 arc Seconds) [J 303 LA71 D l.11
00Y (G arc minutes) q 53 q9a G 103
?the ► • ) n 27 0?5 1-1 1.9
----It SLWO	 ---------- q "'315 u' Ic^ 0 555
Vould you be interested in participating in a users committee to define the
requirements, and possibly participate in the analysis, of data from the described
satellite magnetos ►eter experiment? This dees not represent a formal cearmitment.
q Yes 381
	
O tdo 1 1 1	 D undecided t_)g1
Would you 1il:e to remain on our maiIinq list to receive information, reports,
et(•, on the sate IIi to , rr3gnetometer experiment, geomagnetic field models,
Mid glot)al magnetic data?
D Yes 2070	 n 14 f, jl10
fili.rtion
J Rcsc,lrch Lab 112	 D Government 
J>u f^) 11 University C?5	 q Tndu;try U.^
	.^	 I	 i	
kk
1.) Utility of s ittellite Data
The firr.t three questions ilddress the utility of satcllito magncto-
meter dat-D allu resultant r:t:lps ill geophysical studies. it should Ue noted
that this is an application area that has only recently been developed
	
I	 ()^egzln et al, 1975). However, the results of Wicse questions clearly
indicate that there is substantial interest in this area. The high number
of	 of "Possibl.y" to the secon:l and third questions are u:idoubtedly
indicative of the contemporary nature of such studies.
B) Geomagnetic Field Moclels
The results of the next three questionsicidicate that zibout one half
of the respondents have Lised fiel-d w0dels. Yet the response to question
B-2 indicates there is apparently some reluctance to use present field
models, undotibtedl_y because of their inaccuracies. Clearly there is a need
for more accurate, up to date field models. A prerequisite for such mo6cls
is the accurate global., vector measurements that could be provided by
the proposed satellite magnete:ncter.
Of particular interest is the form in which users would like to see
I
field models presented. Although most people would prefer to have field
models in chart fom, there ar.c, at present, no models presented in such a
mill Ill er.
(	 I
(,)
	 f'i.c l d of Interest
Quc.tic,:; c in the tabulated fora sumtiarizw; the 	 of intcrest.
'li,c practical ap;,licabil.ity of the satellite derived data to geophy::ical
exploration i:; indicated by the 11i r li nua0ber of responses from People
invo)ved in Mineral and petroleum c-xp)or.ation. This is also reflc-ctcc d in
tale corporatQ responE:c , contained in Appendix I-B ind in the large nu^wer
of responses from industry. The ]a!-.t line of the questionnaire summarizes
the. affili.ations and Taljl y 2 presents a croc;c reference ketween affiliation
and field of interczt.
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D) Accuracy and M t.itwle, of kita
The re:.pon:;e to t},i_; question indicate that people are not certain
al>out the accurr(cic. " involve(; with such data (particularly at satellite
altitude). This is no surprise and is again reflective of the contemporary
nature of Luch studies.
Basica)ly there seems to be two groups of respondents; those that
are not sure of accuracy required and thosc who would request that
measurerlcnts be obtained as accurately as passible. A detailed analysis of
the responses'indicate that more precise answers vrere presented for measurc-
meats at the surface	 the "i:ot Sure" catcgor`f w2S checked by many for
satellite data. )iowevcr approximately half of the respondents did :lot
j	 reply to this question. This is indicated in Table 3 that cat( ,yorizes the
responses by affiliation and desired altitude of data.
).) Users Group and Mailing Joist
Names and addresses of those people willing to participate in a
users cu.xni.ttee, widecided about such participation, and those wishing to
remain on a mailing list are contained in Appendix II - A, A, and C
respectively. Because of tl(e volume of such a listing this appendix is
published as a separate report for distribution ol:ly to the contract
monitor at Goddard Space Flight Center.
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CONCLM^ 1 ONS
Tlw uuiin conclusion to be draom from the overwhelr-i.ng re_:pon^--c to
this ,;urVC:y 1S that there is consldc able interest:, in both the scientific
and industrial communitic::, in the utility of satellite magnetoncter data.
"There is also broad support- for the proFoscd vector magnetometer
satellite in near earth orbit. This is evident. by the almost 400 responses
frompeoplc interested in serving on a users committee. The proposed
satellite data will have direct application to both regional and globa.1
magnetic anomaly maps and in the production of pore accurate gex agnetic
fi`i -iolel s . These are tirmely concerns of both co^lmunitics as indicated
by this survey.
It should also be mentioned that because one of the objectives of this
survey was to form a users committee, the majority of questionnaires were
sent to do:aestic addresses. The results of the survey only weakly reflect
the substantial international interest in die app3ication of satellite
magnetometer data to geological stucii es.
L—
	
h
Rouit-11, R. Jr. , cain, J. C. , all(l V". I .I. jmvi^, 1975, 7% Global I-jaglictic
tolo"llaly	 Journal of Geophy.-Acal Research, %,. 80, n. 5, P. 7C)".
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Appcl,dix I--A
Letters and Questionnaire
a) Letter to Society of Exploration ceophysi.cists membership
b) Letter to 7u::cri.can Geophysic:a Uni.oa t:err^^ership
c) Qjesti.onnai.rc
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Unit('(l `>t;ttCS I)CI),11-MICIlt Of t11C 111tCl-ic,l•
K ',SITON, VIRGINIA 220'.12
hear Col l cacjue :
Ile have been asked by INIASA/Cocidard Space Flight Center to survcy
thc potential users of satellite m?gnet.o:aeter c:at a,
 anomaly rrapsl
and resultant geoma(*I^^etic f i eld model.:: In soli ci — c-arth geophysical
anti geological stuciius. This i ; an appropriate time for such all
uIIOcrta kl_ng because a 1041 altitude, three zt/is vector Alagnetc: titer
satellite is one of several missiolis now under serious considera-
tion by 114SA.
The data derived from such it satellite snould be of considerable
Interest. to the g eophyslcA ex plora tion coIS:uunit.y. The !].Oh:il
magnetic ano:r.rlly map pr oduced as a result of our analy nis, of
Vic, L'000 _atellit.c macinet:ometer data re p resent_ an a pe:ialo^ S
fi.cl.(I that is :nose likely related to crustal Structure. Pcr}laps
of more immediate interest is the fact that satellite measure-
• wants represent the o n ly viable methocl for obtaining up to date
global data necessary for input- to global and national magnetic
charts and for the develop::gent of improved geomagnetic field
models suitable for use in the reduction of magnetic surveys.
Available satellite magneto: peter data were derived from mir;sions
pri-marily designed for magnetos heric studies. Coll scCIuently,
the measurements were made at predor.Iinan''Lly higI) altitudes. Also,
be-cause of technical limitations, only total field measurements
were obtained. Thus, the resolution of resultant anomaly maps
and the anc;ular accuracy of derived field riodcls are limited.
Also, the most recent: satelli te
 measurements wore made in 1971
and there are not at. present any alternative plans for obtaining
Ilew global moasurement_s.
::SAL PAGE I
pT' PUUR QUALI'T'Y
i•	 1
The vcc:tor satellite	 u,,,]cr. consideroti.on by 1,1•,`;h is
dc::id„c^c? to ovol-come thc,sC, limitations.	 '1'hr: lo ,;; altitude
(200-400 1;m; very lo g.; for a sate.11i.te.) wil.1 providr_ a several
fold increase in spat: 1. resolutionon and sen. i t i.vi_t.y over previ.ou_:
satellite data, and the vector r:_ c:surcmer,i.s, not•; tectlili.cally
feasible, would mll}:e possible more accurate global field I;ioclels
from tho satellite data. The mcr,suremo.nts %•;ould also provide a
mea::tll: e of recent secular change,.
The s::.lin reason for our survey is to insure that the data
ClC:ri VCCI iroiil such a rlis!:ion	 have maximum utill ty to as
many applications as poSsible. Accordingly, t;e toould like to
solicit. your views on the potent , a l uti li.ty of such delta to your
studies, your particulLo: ap p lication of the data, c-ll-id your interest
in parLicipat ing in a data users; g roup. As an aid In format- .ng
),our reply, we have preparccl the enclosed questionnoire. Iiov;ever,
the most i.mpor t.arit aspect of our inquiry is to obtain your
so please do not be constrained }.),, the questionnaire, but f(,el
free to respo. d in any m,a nnor_ .
Thallk you for considerirl_; our questionnaire. Your response Is
dconsidered essential in esigning and providing opti ,;lal satellite
magnetometer data.'
Vcry truly yours,
•	 RoberL 1). Regan
Geophysicist
Office of Geochemistry
and Geophysics
}:nc:1 c) tire:
iU
POOR
GL ISUALIZ'y
^illItcd S,t,ltes 11:1);Il - t1 .11cllt of the I nt(,).)0r
RLSTON, VIRGINIA
Dear cc) 3.1citgue:
%';c• have bcon asked by NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center to
su):vc y file pUtCat i al users of. satellii e ^,^acJl:etG 'Cter data,
zulo:nrl.ly maps, a.ad rc f:ul Cant g^ornarllet.ic field mod(:l.s• in solid -
c.arth geop"'ysical. and ge o logical stuclies. This is an appropriate
0itic for such a n unClertZ,%in g hocaus e a low altJ tLlde, three ax is
vcL:t.or magneto-aster satclllt.e is O ne of severe l -missions 1106:
under serious con_: idcra'i.icn by NASA.
The: data derived from such a satellite should hz:vc wide apt.lica-
tlon i.n many a reas of gcophysIcal studies. For ex^-l'-"ple, the
cllobal macneti_c anomaly mad) (JGR, 1.975, v. 80, no. 5, p. 79'1)
1)1"0dllCed a-- a re sult O C)Lli" anal j'SI:J Of t;lL I'0 I0 si.tU111 tG r1i1 j:.-to-
incter data rUj')1'ese11t_s all 71I1(,)11'.=11011f; field that iS MOSt. 1J_::C.:^ lT
related to crustal structure. AIso; satell ite Il1E'_asur c::ients
r.epr.csc• nt the only viable method for ohtaini ng up to date global
clat.a necessary for the develea:llent of improved geomagnetic field
models and are valuable to studies of the origin and physics of
Vie main ycolnagnet.ic field.
Available satel.litc magnetomct:er data 6rere dcri.vcd from missions
primarily designed for magnetospheric s• t-udics. Consequently,
the weasurements 6.ere made at predominantly high altitudes.
Also, because of technical limitations, only total field mea surc-
ment.s Wcre Obtainc'l. Thus, the resolution of resultant anomaly
maps and the angular accuracy of derived field models are l.i:nited.
l:l ,o, the most recent satellite nleasurcrlents wore made in 1971
anLl there are not at present any alternative plans for obtaining
nci:, global. mea :urenlents..
The vector s3t.ell.ite miSsion under consideration by NASA is
designed to over coke these lirlitationr. The low alti.tucie
(200--400 kill; very low for a satellite) %, i.l.l provide a several
fold incrcrl>e in spatial rc: of ution and scn:;itivi t_y over previous
rINAL PAGE IS
'OOR QUALITY(
I.rl'L Clain Up Anicrica For Our 200:h f:ir:hday
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sate).J i.tr delta, rind the vector mcrl:;ui>>11ent:s, now tee}rn.ical.ly
feil^;i}-le, taaulcl r, r}:c po :.,i.ble lnor.e ctecuracc (llobal lAcic] mock] s
fro-1 the,
 sate) ). i to data. The meaf;urements would also provide a
measure of. rccer,t secular. change.
The mein r- ea: •.on for our -urvcy is to insure that the clata
dc. rj.veci i ): U:;1 sLich a Satellite magnetc)meter mission will have
lilGl)Ciwviii ut.illty to as many applications as possible. Accordingly,
are a:ould like to so) i.ci.t your viev.s on the potential utility of
s uch 6;i Lzi to yoi.lr studies, your particular_ application of the
dat<<, zll:cl your interest in,
 participat-ing in a data uscrs group.
As an ttid in forsvrting your reply, we have pi.epared the enclosc,d
quos t.i.onnaire. Ilowever, the most important aspect of our inquiry
is to ob tain your vicws; so pl.cas c, do not be constrained by the
queEtionnai.re, but fce]. free to respond, in any manner.
Thallk you for considering our qucst-i.onnaire. Your response
is considered essentic"il in des •lgninc, and provicling op ti,-,Ial
satellite magnetometer data.
Very truly yours,
'ro})ert D. Regan
(}c.ophyJJcist.
Office of Geochemistry
and Geophysics
Enclosure
I1AL PAGE IS
u>i' 1,0()R QUALITY
,&.1
,I
I	 ly^^?r ova l ( >. ^ i r es
	 ,tu l , ,	 I'. /:-
A)
1. Do you use magnetic data or ano.,^aly maps on a regional or 00bal scale?
O Yes	 U No
2. 1f satellite nag tic tic data at an oItitude of 200-400 kin were avaiIahle.
mould you use it?	 O Yes	 O No	 q Possibly
3. If regional or glo'.,al scale w.ignetic ano.naly rip s derived from, such data :,ere
available, %. ould you use then? 	 C1 Yes	 . O No	 q Pussibly
B)
1. Hive you us ed geomagnctic field y odels?	 n Yes	 U NO
2. 1f accurate, up-to-date models were av3ilat1c, ac)-ild you use the..?
[1 'i e s	 q No
3. In Which forr., Would such models be most useful?
O Co.iputer Progran 	 O Chart	 D lable
C) `'! L PAGE IS
1. Pleasc•-indicate your field(s) of interest 	 a QUALITY,
D nir;^ral exploration	 D petroleum exploration
U crustal studies	 C] secular change studies
q studies of field sources 	 D space science applicatiur,s
* regional field	 in ragnetic survey data
[7 oth_r (please
D)
1.	 Please	 indicate the accuracy dosired: q 	 at surface U	 at satellite
1) Kagnetic Data 'l)	 Anc,.-.a1y	 traps 3)	 Field	 F'r_,dcis
Do not use C? ^ ^u
!2y (E arc	 seconds) U C7 U
!20"r	 (80 arc	 seconds) D U U
!IOOY	 (G arc minutes) D U U
(other)_ `_ D O O
Not Sere D O q
E) Would you h^ interested in participating in a users cer;.^ittee to define the
requirernents, and possibly participate in the analysis, of data from the descried
satellite nagr,etomicter experic;;nt? lhls does not represent a formal comniment.
O Yes	 O 110	 O Undecided
G) Y,ould yo,j like to remain on our maiIinq list to receive infoiration, reports,
etc., on the satellite r.,agno.Wixter experiment, geanagnetic field yodels,
and glot •al magnetic data?
D Yes	 U No
11)	 flawe
Address
Affiliation
U Research Lab
	
q Govermnent
	
O University
	
C] Industry
PLEASE BOLD SO 1HAT r:1*1t ; 'tl1 ACTRESS 1S VISIBLE, STAPLE, AND is"11 . NO POSTAGE REQUiMO
IF KIMUD i:li ► lltl lilE UNITED STATES.	 ;
11	 '
t
7ippenc33.x I-•I3
Corporate Respar,ses
C	 i ,
C. LL. f.D%NAr:1),I;
N. u. DOX 3 c407
moUi^,TVN, TUXAS 770:36
thy 20, 1975
Mr. l:olicrt 1). ReE^an, Geophysicist
Office of Geochemi stay & Geophysics
1 1 . S. ll:epart,ncnt of The T11LCriC1r
Reston, Virginia 22092
Dear Mr. Regan:
AS you know, the Interior nepartmenL i S q uestionnaire regarding
Satellite magneLometer data was sent LO a large nu`1cr UI
IndUStry geophy'sicHLS. To asKSt you in an assessment of
Co,il l`lyy inLervU, we have CD P ilud the a1Ltached, 1:hich is a
consensus of thinking by geophysicists occupying r:. . onsibW
r	 Stand ard UilLC:C11177.Ca a :. po sitions U1 research and 	 1,h ^ r.:.C1^iI'a
Company of Wifornia.
Ve trust you will be able to properly w=iglit this
response in rel a i onshi p to other re lies b y individual
professionals.
Very truly yours,
C. F, Edwa rd, s
Chief Geophysicist
Attachment
ORIGIlV.4L
OF 
POUK QUAL Ty
lq
Sc:ic•nce of	 cc!	 xly	 ;;;:wncc et Technolog;c
1,215
Dr. I to')077L D. Megan
U.S. GColot;ical Survey
National Center (906)
Ices Lon, VSrgini.a 22092
U.S.A.
Dear Bob:
Although your questionnaire on th,-2 Potential uses of satellite
mar,netometer data is inte,.ded for individual scientists rather
than for institutions, I have been asked by the Director-General
of the Earth Physics Branch to sub-.AL a written reply to the
points raised in your covering letter expressing the official
reaction of this organization.
I Jr.agine that most of your respondents will. be interested in
the application of data froth lo., -level r:a,;:,etic survey satellites
to the study of large-scale ano-malies as they relate to crustal
t;tructure. This is a subj ect. of great.i.nterest to our Department,
but Canada is already covered systmatically by airborne magnetic
surveys, and it is most unlikely that satell-te surveys will
:Cvcai ^_iiy aiiv l&ile5 Of crustal o:lgln wh,,cil arc not already
known. Phase I (1953-63) of the three-component airborne
magnetic survey program of the Earth Physics Branch covered
Canada and adjc:Cent ocean areas with a reasonably uniform,
distribution of magnetic observations on flight lilies spaced 100
to 200 krn apart. Phase II (1965-76) will. cover the same area
v,i.th flight lines spaced 35 to 75 km. apart. In addition, more
tlinn 60 percent of Canada has been covered since 1947 by detailed
lo,--level aeromagnetic surveys of total 111Lonsity, with a
flight-line spacin f; of less than 1 krn, under the Federal-Provincial
program organized by the Geological Survey of Canada. V.1Tile
there arc real difficulties in compiling a coherent picture of
magnetic anomalies with dimensions of 100 to 1000 kin from
observations m:Ide over periods of many years and by di.iferent
methods, the necessary data are there, and the problems are
basically r.ore tractable than the identification and C:Xtrapolation
of the sm;Ill. sif;nals available at satellite altitude.
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Or 11w study cif a"nmal ics with wavel enCt hr. };reatet • than 1000 kin,
the };lc+bt l covel.ij,e of a :;atvllite survey of course gives an
:tdvanta};e over t hi- most- detailed regional I,urvcy:., which tend
to leave unanswered Pony yuvntions near their boundaries.
The main interest of the Earth Physics ?.ranch in satellite magnetic
surveys is for the determination of secular change. This is;
because three-cc :.:, anent airborne magnetic surveys over Canada
will cease, for ten years at least, following completion of Pi,ase
11 in 1976. We wish to preserve as long, as possible the us:ef,:J-
nuss of the excellent data base for magnetic charts and models
which Gill exist in 1976. Although we are plannin, an intensified
props,::, of re-occupation of :secular change station;:, and increased
effort to find a reliable retllod of correcting for disturbance
observations taken at repeat stations in high latitudes, we will
need all the help we can get from component observations by
satellite, especially over adjacent ocean areas. For this
Purpose, it is important that satellite data beccme available
soon; ideally', we should have an overlap of airborne and satellite
data.
To prepare ourselves for the utilization of satellite data for
the above purpose, ve ' ;ntend to (a) pursue studies of upward
continuaticn of airborne survey results to satellite altitude
for comparison with existing satellite data, and (b) wake an
effort to find a solution to the serious problc::. of the correction
for r.agnetic die? urbancu of satellite observations from the
£.UrOrni ZOnC and polar cup rc• g ions. We hope io work in cooperation
with P;ASA and your own organization on both these problems. As
you }:no g,, Dr. R.L. Coles will he visiting you and Dr. l.angel
in July to discuss possible approaches to these proble;ns.
Yours sincerely,
M./1 /31c'al-t- ' Lc^
t Paul 11. Serson
Director
Divislon of Geomagnetism
1'lIS/n:b
cc	 Dr. 1:. 1•;111 than)
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President.
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Ar, Robert. D. Regan
Geophysicist
Office of Ceochcmistry and Geophysics
United States Department of the Interior
Geological Survey
Reston, Virginia 22092
Dear Mr. Regan:
Ile endorse th? concept of a low level racnctometcr-bearing
satellite. The integrated magnetic ar,d Pagnetic anomaly data
resulting from such a survey would , p rovide valuable information
to groups interested in both acadevic and econn7ic aspects of
global geophysical data.
Attached is our answer to your questionnaire. We loos:
fotllc:ro to hearing snore from, you on this mutter.
Very truly yours,
y
i 	 ll
JBC:ck
enclosure
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M,ay 12, 1971
?•ir. Roliert D. Regan
Office of G_ ochcn-j !try & Geophysics
Uopaj. tr..^:It of the Interior
h—ton, Va. , 22092
lkar I r. lie's:.^.,
We would be very intere--ted in the results of regional maf_netic
observ^ai o:;! ro.:1 a lo.) level statellite. There are n. any parts of the
world whore this Could be o f value in hyd rocarbon exp loration.
1 1 Jcase keep us infor)ae(: of the pro:-raps prc r, ress and contact u_:
if there is a-ny way we can be of assistance.
Sincerely,
17illic^.. A. I,amon-^
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Chid Cleo hhysici!•I
Intern;jtiun,,l C.xplorrliurn and Production Debt.
May 7, 1975
Mr.. I;-.A;ort D. Ec!9an
C^!^3^^l ly.,;ici st.
Ufficc of C r_il .al^istl. ana C+.^:. h.^si"cs
UI)itc,l States	 of th::, Intcricr
G-"Jlogici3]_ su.'Aey
R2sL n, Vircjinia 22092
Dz,ar 1 .1r. Regmi :
In regsres to potuitial user of S-:,tellitc ►^^c; ^to:n >tcr
datfA please be advis•::3 wo fee] at this tine ^..'e arc not
a!Dlc to evaluat.c t}:--- 	 of such data; ho•.: cr.,
Like very much to rc_;c.i n on your hailing list
in order to•receive )1`. C7'::7t1C:: c:l th:?sate l].ite rr. :ta to
erperi:^^^r^ts,, r,_orhtric field	 :nd gl.ol^al r.:gnc:tic
data.
Yu.ln; 1'u_ly tl-uly,i
.;.1u 1-a
sp/ac
I	
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11r. Robert 1). ReLz,.n
Geophysicist
office of Gcochemistry and
Geophysics
L.S. Deparuic-nt of the Interior
Geological Survey
Reston, Virginia 22092
Dear fir. Regan:
We had intended to provide a composite	 reply to t1:e
subject. questionnaire. However, almost all in Noff": who
have an '! nt erest in .cis?tcJ 11 to ',iiZ 1etc-.0 t.er Data hnve
receivod personO questionnaires and have comp leted them
on their own.
There is one questionnaire which represent!, our data
service i nput whick we are iorwa'idN3.
Sincerely,
.john l.1. Townsend, Jr.
Associz,te Administrator
Enclosure
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Dr.. Robert D. Regan
U.S. Cc 01 o i.cal. Survey
15tional. Cent cr (906)
Ruston, Virginia 22U92
Dear Dr. Regan:
13 Hay 1975
Your recant undated flyer describing, the vector ratc•ll.ite mission
under consi.dcra•.tion by !;1S,% is of great interest to us.
The Defense Mapping Agency Inter Lneric• an Geodetic Survey (I':GS),
although primorlly engaged in till: geodesy and cartogrLphy of Latin
`aerica, ha y' for over 25 ?fears maintained a responsibility for the
collection of SeomaEnctic data. The small percentage of our total
resources expended for surface vector: surveys and observatory
un ntenancG has beed a major jnflucnce.
The IAGS geomagnetic program 0 just:i f ied by cartographic and
navigational re q uirements for compass de iaticn, but is in fact, a
continuation of the cork initialed at tha tur:J of the century by the
^? -; C'gie InstiLutlon and vxtenL^i^t during the 40's	 rhc.. L r ^	 I	 ^,	 by	 U.S. coa:,t
and Coodetic Survey.
1AGS functions as a collection source, but we are also concerned vith
tire. return to participating agencies of useful data products, an(i
the validity of technical guieance we furnish to Latin knerica. If
the lour altitude, vector Satellite is eventually deployed, We Would
try to reorient the Latin American ground program to complement
rather than duplicate the expected results.
1'c r; i1.). be very interested in	 conccl"Illilg details and
pr:ogress of the NASA Satellite Project.
lours very sincere]-y,
It0'-1AN F. GELLER, JR.
IAGS Staff Geophysicist
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